Permeability barrier requirements regulate epidermal beta-glucocerebrosidase.
The intercellular spaces of the outermost layers of the epidermis (stratum corneum, SC) of terrestrial mammals contain a mixture of lipids, enriched in ceramides that are critical for the epidermal permeability barrier. Whereas glucosylceramides (GlcCer) are synthesized in abundance in the epidermis, they disappear coincident with an increase of ceramides (Cer) in the SC. Hence, hydrolysis of GlcCer to Cer by beta-glucocerebrosidase (GlcCer'ase), may be required for permeability barrier homeostasis. We determined first whether modulations in epidermal GlcCer'ase activity and mRNA levels occur in response to barrier disruption; and second, how GlcCer'ase inhibitors influence barrier function and SC membrane ultrastructure. Barrier disruption significantly increased epidermal GlcCer'ase mRNA levels, with a 2.8-fold increase over untreated control levels at 8 h (P < 0.01). GlcCer'ase activity was increased in whole epidermis (34%; P < 0.02) 24 h after barrier disruption. Localization of GlcCer'ase activity showed an increase (33%; P < 0.05) in the outer epidermis (SC and stratum granulosum), without a change in lower epidermal activity (stratum spinosum and stratum basale). Furthermore, a single topical application of the GlcCer'ase inhibitor, bromoconduritol-B-epoxide (BrCBE), inhibited enzyme activity (98%) and significantly delayed permeability barrier recovery after acetone treatment. In addition, BrCBE treatment disrupted SC intercellular lamellar bilayers, without evidence of cellular toxicity. These results indicate that epidermal processing of GlcCer to Cer by GlcCer'ase is required for barrier homeostasis, and that this important enzymatic step is regulated by barrier requirements.